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Answer all questions

(1)

Time : Three hours

if Pece: 600/- , Pm:

(03 Marks)
quantity demanded of

(D

(iD

(iii)

(iu)

Interpret the components of a demand function
(03 Marks)

Under \rhich circumstance the Arc elasticity calculation is needed for a firm

Briefly explain determinants olprice elasticity of demand.
(05 Marks)

(04 Marks)

Advanced consumer Elechotics manufacturers high-resolution digital cameras'

and its marketing department has estimated the following monthly demand

function for the Cameras

QAcE:270 -0.8PAcE - 3Pm +0.4Pc+0.0061+0 03A

QACE=the quantity ofadvanced consumer electaonics cameras demanded per month

PACE =the price ofan Advanced consumer electonics Camera

Pm = rhe price ofa memory card

Pc :thepriceofacompetingCamem
I : annual average household income, and

A : monthly advertising expenditure

(a)

(b)

Find the price elasticity ofdemand for ACE digital cameras

40/-, Pc : 500/-, I = 50,000 /- and A = 1000/-

What is the cross price elasticity of demand between the

ACE digital Cameras and the price ofthe memory cards?

Find income elasticity of demand for ACE digital cameras at

in part (i$re the cameras normal or inferior goods ?why?
(")

(03 Marks)
the point specified

(02 Marks)
(Total Marks 20)



@
ti) Totil Cosls lunrtion ol'a firrn is given as

TC=2t0+55e-loer+Or
(a) Identify total fixW cost and total variable cost

(b) Find the tevel of ourput of the firm where the average var;utrr" 
"o., 

i. rJifi#flkt)
(c) Find the level ofoutput wherc the marginal cost is minimum.

(03 Marks)

(03 Ma.ks)

circumstance a Monopoly firm could enjoy higher

(b) what does the Leners Index express ir1 monopoly market ? E"O,u,n. 
(o' tu'o')

(03 Marks)

(iiit A Ploducer in Sri Lanka has possibility of discriminating between the domestic andlndian Varker: lor his producr uhere rf.," a"runa funliioi, 
"r;;;r;";;1";;

Where Q - Qr+Q,

(a) find whether the price discrimination pmctice gives more profit for the fifm
(06 Ma.ks)

(Total Marks 20)

(3) A firrn making tables has the foirowing costs and revenue information for one week.This firm sells 100 tables at 500/:.ltJ variable cna l*.A _unui*tL,ring costs are200991-:ird 50.091- respectively .variabte and n*.t s.rlng unJ ;Ji;i;i;;;;i'u" 
",p"n.".are 10000/- and 5000/: respectively.

(i) Find the firm,s breakeven quantity and interpret your answer

(06Marks)

(ii| Suppose,that the firm targets its profit to be 10000/:, how many rables should thefirm produce?

$ (04 Marks)'\
(iii) Iind thelfirm's neri, breakeven ourput if it builds a new plant that will raise fixedmanufacturing costs and fixed selling and administrative 

"ipenses 
iy iOZ ana fSX

respectively. But variable cost decreases to 250/= per unit, wirerc others remain sam"

(iv) Even.now suppose that the firm wishes ro maintain the same profit ,rrfr'ATHI
would the firm,s output be?

(04 Marks)
(Total Marks 20)

(iD
(a) B efly explain under which

profit

Domestic Market Qr - 21-0.1pr
Indian Market Q, = 50 - 0.4p,

TC :2000 + t0e


